A s with most hackneyed phrases, there is an element of truth in the saying "Variety is the spice of life." Although globalization may be contributing to the loss of local cultural culinary traditions (Walsh 2007) , the average person in a developed country now has access to many more species of food plants than at any other point in history. The concepts of "healthy eating" (Margetts et al. 1997 ) and "smart foods," the benefits of agricultural diversification and "local foods" (Hinrichs 2003) , and the globetrotter's fascination with trying new dishes all refer, explicitly or implicitly, to the number of plant species people eat. But plant diversity, for those who study it in an ecological, evolutionary, or conservation context, is no longer measured solely by lists of species. The understanding of relatedness between species, and the increasing recognition of the importance of intraspecific variation, place all plants on a phylogenetic continuum that reflects ancestral relationships. We now have the opportunity to assess the diversity of plants in the human diet from a phylogenetic perspective. Knowing exactly how much of the tree of life we are eating could have important implications for agriculture, dietary science, and plant conservation.
Food-plant lists
Flowering plants (angiosperms) comprise between 50% and 90% of the total food volume of most human societies, and provide a similar percentage of total energy intake (Ulijaszek 1991 , Smit et al. 1999 , Aranceta 2001 , Burlingame 2003 , Lee and Sobal 2003 . The rest of humans' diets consists almost entirely of vertebrates, with fungi, algae, and other groups of plants and animals making a very minor contribution (Southgate 1991) . But humans do not just eat a huge quantity of plant material; they also consume a significant number of plant species.
Worldwide, it has been estimated that up to 75,000 angiosperm species could be edible out of a total of 200,000 to 400,000, and about 7000 are commonly eaten (Myers 1983) . Several global lists of food plants have been published in print form (Vaughan and Geissler 1997 , Wiersema and Léon 1999 , van Wyk 2005 or online (ANCP 2006 , Freedman 2006 , GRIN 2006 , Katzer 2006 ), but all have been affected (to varying degrees) by recent changes in plant nomenclature and taxonomy. After combining these lists and checking them extensively using online synonym databases (PFAF 2006 , Porcher 2006 , RBG 2006 , we produced a list of 4079 foodplant species.
What qualifies a plant species as food is debatable. Under a narrow definition, food plants may refer to species that are intentionally ingested to provide nutritional or caloric value. Many herbs and spices would not qualify under this definition, although some herbs, when used generously, do provide a significant amount of minerals and vitamins (van Wyk 2005) . However, only a very loose definition would include species of strictly medicinal or recreational use. We chose to include plants used as herbs or spices, but exclude plants taken solely as drugs. It should be noted, however, that the lists overlap to a great extent; for example, poppies (Papaver somniferum) are in all the categories discussed above: poppy seeds are occasionally ingested in nutritionally significant amounts, but are mostly used in small quantities as a seasoning, and the latex of the seed pods is widely used to produce medicinal drugs and narcotics. If species used solely as herbs and spices had been excluded, the results presented in this article would not have been qualitatively different.
Given the breadth of our full species list, we also analyzed three lists limited to plants of great importance to humans. The most recent and taxonomically accurate treatment of food plants lists 829 species (van Wyk 2005) , including all plants critical for human nutrition in some part of the world. The second list is provided by the Germplasm Resources Information Network (GRIN 2006) , and includes only the 150 most valuable commercial crops. The shortest list is of the top 30 crop plants worldwide (Janick 1999) , the species that together account for more than half of all plant material eaten by humans. All these levels of importance are relevant to analyses of taxonomic and phylogenetic relationships.
Measures for our diet
In recent years, interest in interdisciplinary approaches to the study of human diet has grown. Often, evolutionary and ecological perspectives are used to compare the feeding patterns of humans with those of other species (Milton 1999a , 1999b , Ragir 2000 . Animal herbivore generalists, including humans, benefit from a varied diet (Stahl et al. 1984 , Bernays et al. 1994 , Provenza et al. 2003 , one that provides a diverse range of nutrients and reduces the intake of toxins specific to any single food-plant species. Nonetheless, humans completely avoid certain plants that are culturally designated as poisonous, generally on the basis of the presence of secondary compounds (see, e.g., Burrows and Tyrl 2001) . Because toxic secondary compounds (such as alkaloids and glycosides) are often specific to certain plant groups (Harborne 1977) , one would expect plant lineages with such compounds to be underrepresented in lists of food plants. Similarly, lineages that derive an increase in fitness by producing edible plant parts (e.g., mammalian fruit dispersal), and plants that have high nutritional values for any other reasons, may be expected to be widely consumed, and particularly common as food species (Stahl et al. 1984) . Both of these situations, if occurring repeatedly, should result in large deviations from a random distribution of food plants across the angiosperm phylogeny. If such deviations are not observed, the implication would be that humans eat a phylogenetically random selection of plants, which would demonstrate the versatility of hominids in overcoming plant defenses to herbivory.
Dietary breadth measures are key to understanding diet composition (Symons and Beccaloni 1999) . So far, these measures have been applied mostly to herbivores that consume a limited range of food species. In particular, for insect herbivores and parasites, dietary breadth measures are referred to as host-range measures. Ideally, such measures take advantage of the growing availability of phylogenetic trees. Where phylogenetic trees are not available, measures of taxonomic breadth can be employed. Taxonomic breadth is limited to the assessment of how many taxa (and at what levelspecies, genera, families) are part of a consumer's diet. Phylogenetic measures convert these levels into a continuous variable by adding the branch length of a phylogenetic tree trimmed to include only the species in a consumer's diet. Technically, a taxonomic approach can be summarized as a phylogenetic approach in which all genera represent polytomies nested at equal depth in the tree, all families are deeper polytomies containing multiple genera, and so on (Faith 1994) .
For the purpose of testing whether a collection of food species is nonrandom, there are at least three methods, answering three different questions (figure 1). Two of them include phylogenetic information. First, on a strictly taxonomic level, the proportion of species used as food in each taxon can be compared with the proportion of all species used as food. If food species are randomly distributed across taxa, roughly the same proportion of species from each family can be expected to be consumed, and the proportion of species in any taxon would not be significantly different from the overall proportion. If toxicity and edibility are phylogenetically conserved traits (i.e., traits that remain consistently present or absent among related members of the phylogenetic tree), multispecific taxa (families, genera) should appear as either edible (most species would be eaten) or inedible (a very small percentage, if any, of the species would be eaten). In this case, the proportions eaten per family would differ widely from the overall proportion. To assess which of these situations is better supported, the total number of families or genera with edible species should be compared with the number expected from random sampling. Here, we randomly selected species from the full list and calculated the number of families or genera represented in the random list of species. Each randomization was done 100,000 times to produce an expected distribution of the number of families or genera containing edible species. From this distribution, we obtained expected medians, 95% ranges, and the position of the observed number of families or genera with edible species within the expected cumulative probability distribution to test whether there was a significant taxonomic pattern.
Another method is to examine whether the species in food-plant lists represent more or less phylogenetic diversity than would be seen in a random list of plants. This is essentially a repetition of the taxonomic method, but instead of considering each taxon as equivalent, the taxon is weighted by how closely it is related to other taxa. If the taxa containing food species are more closely related than would be expected by chance, the total phylogenetic diversity will be low; if they are distantly related, it will be high.
The third method combines the other two, retaining both phylogenetic relatedness and species numbers. In this case, the comparison of the proportion of species from various branches represented in species lists allows some branches to be described as being more edible than others. In this way, one can examine the frequency, extent, and location of shifts in edibility on the angiosperm phylogeny, and how these shifts might relate to particular traits (e.g., fruit morphology).
Ideally, these analyses would be performed at various levels of taxonomic resolution, if phylogenetic trees and data on the number of species in each clade are available. In the case of angiosperms, reliable analyses can be performed both between families and between genera within selected families. The family-level analysis uses a fully dated tree that includes all angiosperm families (Davies et al. 2004 ) and estimates of species numbers within each family (Stevens 2006) ; the within-family analysis uses complete trees and numbers of species for each genus of two important food plant families, Fabaceae (pea or bean family) and Rosaceae (rose family), and numbers of species per genus only for a third large family-the Orchidaceae (orchid family) (Lavin et al. 2005 , Lewis et al. 2005 , Soltis et al. 2005 , ILDIS 2006 , RBG 2006 , Vamosi and Dickinson 2006 Red apples represent edible species; green apples, inedible species. In the case of question 2, red branches in the tree are those leading to edible species, and thus are included in the calculation of phylogenetic diversity for edible species lists. In the case of question 3, red and green tree branches represent those branches leading to genera that differ in the proportion of edible species. The numbers of edible and inedible species in the illustrations do not necessarily imply significant differences.
Pattern and randomness in food plants
The proportion of species eaten by humans is similar to that expected from a random distribution for the vast majority of plant families (families represented by data points between the two brown lines in figure 2a) ; however, several families have many more food species than expected (above the top brown line in figure 2a ; e.g., Rosaceae), and in others, food species are greatly underrepresented (below the bottom brown line in figure 2a ; e.g., Orchidaceae). Within Rosaceae, several important fruit-producing genera (Fragaria: strawberries; Malus: apples; Prunus: plums, peaches, apricots; Pyrus: pears; Rubus: brambles) contain significantly more food species than expected, whereas in Fabaceae-the family with the largest number of eaten species-virtually no genera depart significantly from the random expectation ( figure 2b, 2c, 2d ). The number of families that contain food-plant species is as expected; similarly, the number of families (18) containing at least one of the top 30 world crops falls within the expected range (18 to 27). However, at intermediate levels (for the 829 and 150 top food-plant lists), the numbers of families containing edible species are slightly lower than expected (70% to 75% of the median), indicating that food plants are moderately clustered within "high-edibility families." Within families, some clustering is noted in Rosaceae and Orchidaceae, but not in Fabaceae (table 1) . Indeed, edibility and domestication can appear repeatedly within families, and even within genera (Sanjur et al. 2002 , Bohs 2004 , often without clear taxonomic patterns. Patterns in phylogenetic diversity yield no significant results, although the observed values are always closer to the lower end of the expected range, which suggests that families and genera with edible representatives are somewhat more closely related than expected (table 1) .
A large number of significant shifts in edibility are detected between plant families, but very few within families. For example, the odds that a bramble (Rubus) or rosehip (Rosa) will be eaten by humans are significantly higher than for any other species in the sister clade for these two genera. Such significant differences are not found anywhere in the legume tree, but do appear repeatedly at higher levels in the angiosperm phylogeny (figure 3). From these results, it can be concluded that the most important phylogenetic pattern in edibility appears between families, and often even deeper within the tree, between branches containing several families each. This may be a reflection of very broad functional differences among species suitable for eating.
Overcoming barriers to edibility
The very weak phylogenetic signal observed in our analyses reflects the remarkable breadth of the human plant diet. How does this fit with the fact that some plant lineages are poisonous? There are at least three explanations: (1) toxic secondary compounds are often limited to certain plant parts (while other parts of the same plant are edible); (2) poisonous or otherwise inedible plant parts can be eaten after processing (Wrangham et al. 1999, Wrangham and Conklin-Brittain 2003) ; and (3) secondary compounds produced by plants to deter herbivory can actually encourage limited use as food in humans when consumed as herbs or spices (e.g., in Piperaceae [pepper family], species are eaten for reasons other than calorific value). The phylogenetic patterns we detected are usually easily explained. For example, most Rosaceae genera are either overor underrepresented in terms of the proportion of species that are edible, and this relates to fruit morphology. Species within genera that produce fleshy fruits for vertebrate dispersal have significantly higher odds of being included in the human diet than do species belonging to Rosaceae genera that are dispersed by other means (F 1,80 = 15.7; p = 0.0002; data from Vamosi and Dickinson [2006] Adaptations for vertebrate dispersal are also relevant when separating those species that can be eaten raw from those that require processing. There is a strong phylogenetic bias in terms of which families are eaten raw, and most major families fall either in the "mostly edible raw" category (fruit or fresh vegetables) or in the "seldom eaten raw" category (cereals and other starches, cooking vegetables). Of the top 828 species eaten, 60% are edible raw, but as many as 63 of 64 species of Rosaceae are eaten raw. Commonly eaten species of Fabaceae, Poaceae, and Amaranthaceae are rarely eaten raw (15%, 30%, and 4%, respectively; data from van Wyk [2005] ).
The low level of edibility observed in Orchidaceae may be attributed to the fact that orchids are often rare or small. Even though many species may be edible, plant size and abundance presumably influence whether a plant is included on food species lists. Studies have found that in nonhuman mammalian herbivores, chemical defense is seldom as important as food-plant apparency when determining dietary inclusion (Feeny 1976 , Danell et al. 1991 , Dearing 1996 , Moore and Foley 2005 .
Phylogenetic analysis can be used to highlight critical steps in the evolution of human nutrition, marked by the successive elimination of biochemical, geographical, and taxonomic barriers. From the weak patterns observed in our study, it is clear that humans have broken down biochemical barriers in their quest for food. Extensive cooking and preparation of food opened up new nutritional food sources, and concomitantly reduced opportunities for parasites and disease (Wrangham et al. 1999, Wrangham and Conklin-Brittain 2003) . Genetic technology offers opportunities to further manipulate our food plants and to erode taxonomic barriers completely. Although these barriers still exist, phylogenetic diversity can be added as a new step in the cascade of genetic diversity, chemical diversity, and nutritional value to describe human food.
Globalization and diet breadth
Humans have a strikingly diverse plant diet, but individuals and populations in a given region may not. However, the intensification and extensification of global trade have greatly increased the diversity of plants to which humans have access. Technology-refrigeration, hydroponics, and integrated pest management-allows most species to be grown anywhere in the world, or at least to be transported from where they are grown. This creates opportunities for increasing the number and the diversity of species consumed by each person.
Although it is often argued that globalization leads to uniformity in human diets (e.g., Pingali 2007), it is becoming increasingly obvious that the average human diet comprises more species now than ever before. Indeed, the ingredients of a Big Mac hamburger are considered varied enough to make the price of a Big Mac relevant in economic comparisons between countries ("the Big Mac index"; Woodall 1986). We therefore thought it would be interesting to list the plant species that go into a McDonald's meal.
A typical McDonald's meal-a Big Mac accompanied by french fries and coffee-contains at least 19 plant species from 12 families ( (RBG 2006) na, not available. Note: All expectations were from 100,000 randomizations. For the number of families or genera with edible species, species were chosen at random without replacement from the complete species lists. The randomization for phylogenetic diversity kept the probability of selecting any family or genus equal (i.e., the number of families with edible species is kept constant, but their identity is changed). The alternative of sampling proportional to the number of species within a genus or family gave the same qualitative results (i.e., no significant pattern for any of the analyses). In Rosaceae, where a fully dated tree is not yet available, phylogenetic diversity was estimated using the number of extant nodes. In Orchidaceae, the genera with eaten species are too few to justify a phylogenetic approach. Significance: -, 0.05 < p; ***, p < 0.001. eight global centers of cultivated plant diversity identified by Vavilov (1926) and largely confirmed by more recent reviews (Harlan 1971 , Clement 1989 , Smith 1995 , which means that a Big Mac is quite an apt symbol of globalization. That a single meal contains about 20 species is impressive, given that some human societies-those that are largely unaffected by current globalization trend-commonly include only 50 to 100 plant species in their entire diet (Stahl et al. 1984) .
Phylogenetics, conservation, and the search for new foods
In the same way that phylogenetic analysis of herbivore and pathogen diet breadth is beginning to inform forestry practices and biological control decisions (Wapshere 1974, Gilbert and Webb 2007) , data from the phylogenetic analysis of the human diet can be used to inform food scientists about new potential crop plants by pinpointing clades where these are most likely to occur. If humans wish to expand their culinary horizons, phylogenetic analysis can help pinpoint new major food sources for cultivation by revealing information on families (or branches) from which a disproportionately high number of species is already harvested.
Exploring the functionality of biodiversity for our own nutritional and culinary benefit may provide a useful focus for conservation efforts. Indeed, at present, more than half of all angiosperm phylogenetic diversity at the family level will be conserved simply by maintaining healthy populations of species within the human diet (table 1) . However, even a purely utilitarian view of conservation has not prevented the unsustainable harvest of many species for medicinal uses or for silviculture (as happened on Easter Island).
A broader issue relevant to the conservation of food plants is the conservation of varietal forms, in particular, the wild types of already domesticated crops. Intraspecific variation in food-plant species not only produces an enticing array of products but also provides a basis to look at interesting, fundamental evolutionary and genetics questions. Thus far unused varieties could help researchers combat pests and diseases, identify genes responsible for particular traits, and examine how phenotypic plasticity relates to genetic diversity and the ability to respond to selection pressures. The importance of intraspecific variation is further highlighted by the fact that domestication has taken place several times independently within individual species (e.g., the common bean; Heiser 1990, Simpson and Ogorzaly 2001 . Some items (ketchup, coffee) are optional. The oil can be from four sources; as cotton and maize are included in other products, we have added only one extra species to the list (either sunflower or rape). Similarly, only one species was counted for sugar (either cane or beet). Ingredients we could not adequately identify were "spice and spice extractives" and "pickles" in the Big Mac sauce ("pickles" are presumably similar to pickle slices); "spices" in the tomato ketchup; and "vinegar" in several places. Origin areas are as listed by Vavilov (1926) , plus California and New Guinea, which were not recognized by Vavilov (1926) .
Conclusions
The breadth of the human diet has been emphasized in other reports (e.g., Myers 1983), but a broad diet (in terms of number of species) does not mean that most groups of plants are eaten. Implicit in previous work (e.g., Vaughan and Geissler 1997) is the idea that although humans consume many plant species, food plants are clustered at the very least in a moderate number of families. We show here that this is not the case. Other factors besides phylogenetics must be invoked to explain which plants we eat. These factors-including species' dominance in vegetation and plant size, corroborated in plant apparency-are yet to be assessed properly. Clearly, phylogenetic pattern exists in the distribution of specific nutrients (starch, oils, protein, and vitamins), and even more so in flavor-giving compounds, but on a complete foodplant list, these categories are likely to be combined for a balanced and tasty diet. The results presented in this article are a reflection of how phylogenetically comprehensive, rather than just broad, the human diet is. Future comparisons with the diet breadth of other species may go further in suggesting the role that an increase in potential food items had in hominid evolution.
